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STRONG-ARM ROBBERY  

CAPTURED ON CAMERA  

 

 
On Monday, April 3, 2023, at approximately 10:30 p.m., City of Miami Police officers 

responded to 1200 Brickell Bay Dr in reference to a strong-arm-robbery.  

 

Upon arrival, officers spoke with two victims on scene who were the employees of the 7 Eleven 

store. Both victims reported that the subject entered the store and walked over to the “Gulp 

Station” and filled a cup with ice and water. The subject then grabbed a bag of potato chips and 

began walking towards the front door. One of the victims attempted to confront the subject from 

the outside as the other walked over to confront him from the inside. At this point, the suspect 

pushed the front door and forced his way out causing one of the victims to fall onto the ground. 

The second victim immediately came to the rescue of her co-worker and was subsequently 

struck repeatedly with the suspect’s bicycle. Both victims were battered several times. 

 

Detectives reviewed surveillance cameras at the store which depicted an unknown black male, 

35 to 45 years of age, standing approximately 5’10”, weighing approximately 150llbs, with a 

goatee and a short haircut (balding). He was last seen wearing a blue long sleeve camouflage 

shirt and cargo shorts on a bicycle. 

 

 

Surveillance video is available via WeTransfer Link below:  

https://we.tl/t-tym3zEMC2k  

 

Surveillance video time stamps:  

1st video: 00.23  

2nd video: 03:04 

3rd video: 01:45 and 06:05 

 

 

Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s 

Robbery Unit at (305) 603-6370. Those with information that wish to remain 

anonymous can contact Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers at (305) 471- TIPS (8477), 

visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com and select “Give a Tip” or Send a text message 

to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information and press send. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-tym3zEMC2k%3Futm_campaign%3DTRN_TDL_05%26utm_source%3Dsendgrid%26utm_medium%3Demail%26trk%3DTRN_TDL_05&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7Cbc9d5e2846244ac03bbf08db376690be%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638164685891494916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cqCd0aWMpQp0vj9CSYrOI5AMeqdUAypm6ELOvDdNYWE%3D&reserved=0

